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“Let us thank all those who teach in Catholic schools. Educating is an act of love; it is like 
giving life.”   

Pope Francis 
 

This week we pray for the gift of the faculty and staff of SFdS and offer gratitude for the blessing 
of their service to Catholic education. In celebration of the commitment they offer to our school, 
our H.S.A. Parent Group used each day of last week as a special occasion in which to honor the 
gift of the endless time, nurturing care and love that our dedicated group of faculty and staff offer 
to the young people of our community. In typical creative fashion, the parents decorated the 
classroom and office doors of our teachers, the faculty room and the hallways under the theme of 
Lights Camera Action! The teachers received the red-carpet treatment all week. From a catered 
lunch one day, to a continental breakfast another day, to an after-school social hour on another 
day, to a dessert bar on another day. What’s more, teachers received classroom “wish-list” items 
and personal “fan mail” letters from their adoring fans (students). It was quite a festive week that 
honored the unique role that our faculty and staff play in the lives of our students and their 
families. A special note of gratitude to Jenni Perunko and Tara Pieroni for all of the organizational 
efforts they offered in coordinating this memorable week.  
 
As the proud principal of Penguin Nation, I enjoy the daily pride of watching our staff care for the 
minds, hearts and souls of our young people. To this point, I would like to extend my heartfelt 
appreciation to the following group of educators: Debbie Traum (Assistant Principal & Science), 
Laurel DiPirro (School Secretary), Kathleen Hall (Pre-K), Taylor Layman (Kindergarten), Chrisie 
Chamberlain (1st), CC Rosenfelder (2nd), Nancy White (3rd), Laura Mansueti (4th), Rita Donson 
(Spanish), Caitlyn Miller (Librarian), Carly McQuown (Social Studies), Meg Smith (Math), Julie 
Geary (Math), Phyllis Phillips (Language Arts), Christan McIntyre (Academic Resource & 
Computers), Denny McLeod (Art), Amanda Micciche (Physical Education), Becky Birch (Title I), 
Cheryl Thompson (Music), Karen Mullins (Music), Mary Tyler Upshaw (Asst. Drama Director), 
Ben Wilshusen (Band Director), Jane Whittaker (Aftercare - Director), Katie Manes (Pre-K 
Assistant), Irene Cook (Grade 1 & 2 Assistant), Cindy Janaskie (Kindergarten Assistant), Karen 
Eutsler (Nurse), Dianne Seidel (Nurse), Casey Flanagan (Aftercare – Assistant Director), (Paul 
Kenlon (After-Care Staff) Theresa Gabbard (Counselor), Jeannie Mowbray, Betty Birch (Custodial 
Staff), Nancy Gomez (Custodial Staff), Linda DePietro (Food Services – Director), Doreen 
Howard (Food Services – Finance Manager), and of course all of the behind scenes work that our 
parish staff provides to our school community: Susan Flanagan (Business Manager), Michele 
Harris (Pastoral Minister), Angie Kiley (Parish Office Secretary), Pat Burbage (Director of 
Religious Education), Nicole Long (Coordinator of Youth Ministry), Phil Schrider (Maintenance 
Staff), Ed Weirick ((Plant Manager), Bill Alexander (Music & Technical Support) and of course 
our ever present parish priests: Fr. LaBarge, Fr. Solomon, Fr. Ray. 
 
It takes a village to raise a child and we honored by the many chiefs that selflessly lead the young 
people of our school. 
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